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THE COUNTY BUILDING QUESTION.
ritiacoTT, April 27, 1874.

KuiTon Mixeh: Some eight or ten days
ago I read a communication Jr the Mim:k
headed "Tho County Uulldlng Quwtion "
nnd signed "Qitizcn." T concur in tbo opirrion
of Citizen as expressed In hi communica-
tion, that the contract with Mr Lount for
the building of a (Ire-proo- f houw for the
coanty, to bo used for county o dices, should
bo abrogated, for the additional reason to
what was given In his communication, that,
if built in the place now designed, it will not
Iw fire proof. A. wall 22 inchca thick ii hota firo-pro- wall In moderately rarorablo cir-
cumstance and will certainly not be whet
coTerod with a wooden roof, and a log-rra-

Iiouko (tho court-hous- e) adjoining, and with
other frame buildings frontinn It to tho wind
ward on tho other sido of the street. If tha
toranuMioners ihiiik that 12 or lb4 Inches of
dirt underneath the roof on top of the joists

the heat or tbo roof while burning; let tlicm
go into the woods and oxamine tbo depth to
rktch the grodnd 1ms bwa burst by the

Imrniag of logs, until it U as red as a
brick. Thca ,tkey Risy perhaps bo able to
tuskoa moderately close calculation about
how aiuca aistance Ike roof will lend the
eld 4urt4iouM, and tie buildings across the
way, in heating the atmosphereTa tho inside

f tho hette to a autlicient degree to ignite
matches', kerosene oil, recently painted sur
face, and such other inilamahlc material aa
aay be in the bouitc.

The fact of tho case is this, in tho opinion,
as I know, of many of tho peopla of this
tonT, that if said house is completed, tho
records of the county will be intrusted to
the safety of the house; and it is only a
question of time when they will all be
burnt up. Let us have a Ore-pro- record-
er's office built, in which to keep the records
of the county. That is all we need in tho
office linj, and Is what our grand jurors hate
several tpnes recommended, and is all that
thoy ever did recommend ia the office line.

Out make"itfirc-proo- f beyond all question
crdoabt.- - Jluild a wall-8- inches thick oat
of abohes j than build a brick wall outside oi
that, tho thickness or the length of a brick,
leaving, tho adobes nowhere exposed to tho
weather. Leave a space tho width of a
brick between tho walls to serve aa a dead
sur chamber; put on a tin roof and cover It
with sir or cght Inches of dirt on the top;
fix tho openings right and yoa will have a
Are proof home.
" -- As ta tbir building of a new court-hous- e,

there are many: mechanical and other reas-
ons why it sliould sot. bti commenced now;
but as 1 thluksuch intentions cannot boseri-owi- y

entertained by the commissioners, I
Will sot mention any of then! now.

JTEcttiSit

A Salt lake dhfatcjh ays t)iat the man
captured tkete'as Old Hinder, tha notorious
Kaawa iflHrdrerfifts Identl- -
ij 0ll IjVr liMtA lnuitli i .I'll .Vf U'liv.n r.n fiMVrt.

KatiM. uf tliMe wittie 'says ho su-eri- u

tended tlie bVldffig bT i W!id which
iHWfrcd by tbo dea of the Oender fawilv. and
saw the old fellow every day for months
thi dks uQ caa't ua pustaitcfii.

Tb YasqutB banditti still continue their
derJHJ .l Lo Ango'ca county, Their last
lob hut U stop a wngon ilesr 'the bid San
M.airfllfisftlon, and abstract from fonrlntiu-tocn- t

youne wan the little cbwjee they had
about them, nnd their watehsa. All this

rjrhite.alr a dozen officers wart In sight of' them on horsebaek, Ilather a ejieeky pro
ceadur.

.Each Thursday in thfa month thesub--'
treasurr,it New York .tella nd hasaold
tl,0(0,000.of the QovefBHient gold.

Taamitets havo InaiiKuratad a cotnnetUion
with the water roulr, and are bau'iiBg freight
from Ban Diego to TdCsfwi for forty-fou- r dol
Urs n fifty- eentay Lesa thae one half
wow rreafloif,!? uave to pay on rrelfchtfrom

The marrlagWof MwaNellisOrant, daugh
teroC the.IVtjsldeat, la asaouaedd to ka
piace some time in May,

The amount of prize money which g0 to
ana- those who served under him

I" $7oD.Q00. and Is now readV fordUtribu- -
tjon. One-twentie- of tkl amount goes to
th Farragut heirs.

1 "I f H in a r

The Joe. by tUe feunilerlBir "of the stoamshlp
Europe Is ctifflaad at J60f5pO .

' ' '
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EDI TQMAh COllKESVONDENCE
PiiffiNtx, Maricopa County,

Arizona, April 21. 1874. f
HniR MlNi:n..-Nc-xt to "our omnlrv. tl.

oC thee" we must think of "llnvd.V.
homo," Uie loved ones who cliwtor around it
ami mo property or busincm upon which we
am ucpenuent for a liviBg.

Upon leaving liome, eight diiys ago, we
ujijwrmosi in our uumi, the idea of

Keeping the Minkh posted regarding scenes
and Incidents of tho journey from Prcscott
to this place, but, m mllo by mile Prcscott,
with its dear associations, was left behind
that resolve grew weaker, owing, mainly, to
an Indolent desiro upon our nart ta.bn.h-- t

alone and to. In turn, let ntlmr m
things alone. Thia.Wthv. 0 un
spirit of our dreams not from pur' laziness,
-v- uviH.Btwoi uaireu to iiens.inkandpaiicr, for which a txior fli.ticl ,r .1 .n.
who hns tolled, .lay and night,' for long peril
ods of time, must not be loo unfeeling crit-
icised. Out there has coino a reaction, a

vrh " much as wc still desire

V.. ,roin wcrJr thought, we'll tell tho

ealitm of the largest mercantilo house in
nuniiLTii Anzona. anu our unor uir i.rn,i
rom rrescott in tLo fnrr.vin ,,r T..-.i-- ..

April 14.
. .

Intending to reach this nlaccindim
..i-u- n r at.VVUICU in VIIIIC.

., Ilavinc timo nnd acfiin wrtttnn ...r- '. a ......w. iuu utnguuui mountain .scenery between Prcscott
and Skull valloy, wc dare not encumber' this
paptr with anything liko a "rehearsal," and
will gt,srt, ut once, on our journey, by statlncthat In Millar Iturnn.l II- - I' ill..
akull valleys, we saw farmers hard at work.
nrenanng their fields for raising crops. The
lailU. eVCrVWUCre. allowed in-r- mnt.lnM
nnd thi? complaint was that it was too wet!
A very diirercnt complaint from that heard
from men and women in thein vaiw A,rfn-- ,
the fivo years jost passed. American llanch,
Hound valley, was partially under water,
looking more like a lake than a drv" ranch.
The samo mluht almost he eai.t ni xfint v.i.
ley, as will bo seen by tho following: Over
a year ago, while passing through it, on our
way home, wo found but very little water in
tbo bottom of a fortr foot wellt whiU. nn
our recent visit, tbe water in said well was
almost on a level with the earth's anrfW
and streams run through tbo vallry from tho
sido of that venerable pllo of rocks Granite
Mountain.

Tho trio from Skull vnllev to Wlckenti
in'ono dsy. over theioew road, through tbo
head of Kirkland valley, Pceplrs' valley and
by Antolopo Mountain was long and rough,
but tUc scenery and good people seen ou the
way, uroKo mo lorce oi tne uanunip and

HUt with
IWlckenbunr nresented the usual nti
considerable" stir around tbe telecranh and

Aext day was pMtorin going to Smith's
quartz mm. , rtoxt to U rave's sUtion and
this place.

Noticeable featurca of the trip were, flocks
of sheep, herds of cattle, neat homes and
good farms at all places on tbe route.

M e wero accompanied uy L.U, jvoouson,
wife and child, and br Col. II. A. JJi&elow.
so that loncaomenese did not prey upon urt.
Never before did we see the "desert" arrared
in such gorgeous attire. Flowers, of various
kinds and uiQcrent hues met the eyo every-
where, and with green grass, eta, reminded
us that Spring which at Prcscott was still
'lingering In tbe lap of Winter" here reigned
supreme.

. Owing to tho present iropasslWIlty
of tho old road down the can von of
the Massayatnpa, we took, the road from
Wickouburg rw the Vulture roino, at which
wo looked. A crand mine this is. tho larir- -
ust and richest gold initio In the world, which
is now being worked by Mr. P. W. Smith.
who Is one of the most successful miners and
mill men on tbo Pacific coast. He has spent
thoimands of dollars In building a Hume to
carry water to his mill ; in opening his claim
on tho Vulture j in opening roads, etc, and Is
now being recompensed for his outlays Ills
operations giro employment to about 120
men, six large teams, and aid, in great meas-
ure, hundreda of people throughout tho Ter-
ritory, lie. with Mr. Pctcr lL Tavlor. Btincr- -
intend cverythinir, (ike sensible businers
men. Dr. W. W. Jones has the contract

ore from mine to mill. Mr. Smith
paying him at the rata of five dollars per
ton for thl service. A majority of the men
employed at mill and mlno are Mexicans,
whoso trade at Mr. Smith's store, which is
managed by Mr. F. M. Larkin, Is a profitable
Item, wood (delivered) costs $3.00 per
nnl. Over 13u tons of quartz, paving from

fid to $$0 per ton, arasvery week treated.
by atett stamp naticry, w -

raitm, conecntsatow. etc The blanket
agency for aving gold has been dispensed
with. Tho mill works night and day, and
not u mlnuto'a llroo is or has been wasted.
Witk.abouUwenty wch jostftytlona, Arizo-

na would astonish tho world with tl'O quan
iilli nf (Mlrl It wnlild fiifnlnh.

Ill Wearer district we found tho njinws
very busy and learned from their gcuerooJ
and accommodating trader, Geo. II. n ilson,
that all wero doing well. From him wo ed

a specimen of gold quartz rock, which,
on account of its richness, would astonish
tho most matter of fact native of any gold
district.

This being sufficiently lengthy for ono let-

ter, wc will close by thanking Messrs Win.
A. Decrintr. of Mint Vallov, Ed. F. Bowers,
of Bkult Vallov. Geo. 11. Wilson, of Anto- -

lone. PicfMin. Grant.Mannaaaeand Pccnle. of
Wlckcnburir. Smith. Tavlor and Jones, of
Smith' mill, attd T. W. GravM. of Agua
Fria Station, for kid favors extended to all
on tho route. J

Monu Oao Inmaxs. Our good friend aud

corresnondent. "Muniae.1 writing from Mary- -

vilje. Jlarlcopa ceunty, under date .of, the
2lth Jnst,, senda tha following Item, which

SMaksfor itself:
"Tho buckbojri driver,, from'hcsnlx to

McDowell, has jost arrived, and Informs mo

that tho Apaches made a raid upon citizens
at tha latter place last night and stoloaevcral
mules. There i plenty of "sign" around
tho post, scout, under x.ieut u, v. raris
Inirst. will take tha trail this raornimr.

Yesterday the Indiana atolo'some mules
front B. $, Itoavw, aix milea above

it is proposed to ereet a statue of D.W Weu
star la Central Villi , New York.
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... . Vnm natunlay'a Dallr.l
MiLliARY NEWS, DEPARTMENT OF

ARIZONA.
Tlie hopnt Fort Whipple last evening was

very fully attended, and dancing was kept up
..mi long alter midnight. The number of
rif" Procn lrom md tho two postsor U mpplo nnd Vcrdo was greater than upon

any wrmer occasion.
Gen Crook left Whipple thU morning for

hbrenberg and the new military station atraz.
Lieut Eaton left tli

bprwgs, of which jwst ho will have charge,

The offlcer recently tried at Camp Grant
wal: Uapt Adam ; the proceedings in the case
havo not yet been made public.

from Mondny'a Dalty.l
On Saturday cveninjf, Lieut and Mraltlcc

ere the recipients of a complimentary sere
nade, tendered them by their numemuA
friends who secured the 6ervicea of tho 23d
infantry band, which rendered, for the occa-
sion, a number of it rliniw.i nl
OiBilte'l to mention in our last Issue that Mrs
imon, Miss Hitchcock and Lieut Cowlci
cam' over from Camp Veru' P owist in the j
, uJr rcmony oi L,icut Hico and Miss

ivcnj. iue ladies appeared to greatly enjoy
their visit which terminated yesterday.
wapi iv ii,on nccompanictl the party back to
i crue. jjciont Uis departure, Capt Wilson
was called upon by a numberol friends, inter-csU- d

In learning something concerning the
'B inui, wuu wuicu tno Captaui lias
wuj wwi Bcquainieti.
The map of the military telegraph linr,

prepared under the direction of Gen Crook.
V ura i nccf om caTairr. Uru been

,mm vuo ngnecr oiUce in San
Francisco, whero it was very handsomely
photographed and mounted bvCant Lrdi-elf- .
cr, of the'engincer corps of the regular army.
This map will prove an important acquisition
to the cartotrranhy of onr Tminrv n,i i
really an elegant as well aa accurate niece oftfnrl'm.M.tili. A i .1 1 ."..p...uuii, iinzonq, mrougu me exer-
tions of her own surveyors, and tha tam.
graphical sketches prepared by the numerous
military reconnolsances and scoutin? nartina.... lujwiaiuiy moving auout tuo country, will
soon bo better known and appreciated than
many more acccssioio (oealltics.

Gen Crook will be absent about two
weeks.

Col Kelson, paymaster, was. at last 'ac
counts, in San Francisco. Capt Nickerson
wasateoin ban Francisco, much improved
In health, which had become scrioudy

by bis hard labnrs. in this department.
Arrangement, wo hear," arc being made for

tho establishment at Fort Whipple of a gar-rise- n

school, to he superintended by the post
chaplain, Kcr Mr Gilmnrcv

Work on tho new buildimrs at Wfatnnla la
being pushed with unremitted energy. This. .... ...I I .t aaV
inuiuinK an auuiiion&i inrcc ni '. iu.iiiiii--
w4 pi cu uj;n tlio uvr iju.mern afianur.c- -
oouscm. wn cu arc already well under wav.
One of the structures to bft used as residences
is about ready for inside finish; another
almosttqually as far advanced, and the rest
going up aa fast aa labor can make them.
These buildings will not only bo comfortable
aa quarters, and commodious as storehouses,
oui wen arranged, ilnely ventilated, com-
pactly built and of tasteful exterior. General
Small, acting chiof quartermaster, expects to
havo tho buildings finished by May 30lh to
Juno 15th.

Tho condition of Col Coppinger is improv-
ing slowly.

Major Itoyall. 5th cavalry, has been order- -
cd from San Francisco to 'Lo Angeles for
temporary duty as member of tho board of
officers for tho purchase of horses. Aftor
tht, wo hear, he will come to Arizona and
assume command of his regiment.

Col Dodirc. the new commander of the 22d
infantry, ought to bo In Prcscott very soon.
N lien last heard from, was nt Fort Wingate,
iew jicxico, aoout tbe mst ultimo.

The Sbkitob rnox Missounr. Wbjn Carl
Scburx hi alttiflff In bis seat ho doe not; impress
tbe spectator with tbo Idea of a utl rian. Hot
when bfi arises you wouder bco Wa head wilt
stop golojr up towardstttc clouds"; "After bo has

towored" to a ccmla altitude, and all ttio link
nnd Ktaks and blades seem t.ra.gti.cued, be tfm
uia aaoaiacrs oooiuer iw.si upward, o much as
to say, "Shades of tho mighty Schiller I if only inone coald loocu ttio top or siiacer Then tlisrc
U a abake Of ihe loog, brown, curllajr locks, as a
lion losses his maue. for all the roral animals of
creation use similar slcnc and svmboU. Tbe
month opens. It U not a growl. The ear U
crevted with the sweetcat ad softest strains of
tho tiumau voice. Who has ever read Oliver iu
Wendell Holmes' description of thoio velvet and
flute-lik- e tones that ravUh tbo soul Ilka heavenly
melodies of Beethoven 1 Carl Schurz has a voice
like tbo wind sighing through the sugar-cane- ,

and hi classical Kupllsb Moil la live sea of
rhytbmlca mcasuro. lit maoncr this dttttncuWb-c- d

Ocnnan orator would neither aitraclnolicafor
either Atrkwsrdncis or prae. Itie personality of
the man la lost, bccaiUo his mind Is Hilly engaped
lu follwlnj; bts sutHld thread of artjemeut,
which Is fairly embroidered with tbe licarls or
tboupht IVasbltijitoa corrcsptntdcal 1'blUdcJ-ribt- a

i'reao.
.

FeiiEUax Orricaiis. According to the recent-
ly

to
issued olDcinl register of the civil, mlliury, and

naval o3cers and employ ft I tbe government.
tbe total number so cm Die Yea u over loo.ouu.
Of ticto tho executive department counts ten ;
tho leclsktlve six hundred and .twenty!; tbe
cUivArtmcnt of HtAtC Or Under ItS DUiborltT. flVC

toliuuarea UU tlgui; ireaurj ucjjuutoi,"
ihnuunH flvrt hundred: war departnteot. luclna- -

Ibg tbo array, tblrty-fou- r thousand; navy
twelve thpusaod; In- -

ii.lnp tnrn (Imnsand sevca' liCndrcd
nnd fiftvilnei denirluicnt of JiwUce, Including

- iS.- - 1T.J.,1ihaa itinrrmn And Ollirf rourt vi uv
Ur.fAa htst AViluslVA nf Altfl fnTiltlloVfS. fllTO tlUO

dredand seventy-uln- c ; (Jcpartmqrt of
1.,- -. .Ini.lv.lhrl mill TKMtOlHCC. lnClttB- -

lutr Jiostmastera. stxty.sevcn thousand, lotir hun

dred andnlnetyMwven.

Tl. lnlornti tells US. that Dr. PtCT

Thoroasttho "colored phyeiciait" who was

tried hero sometime ago, for practicing med-

icine without tho requisite dlploros lias
como to grief at Tucson, for tbesama offense.

The House of lteltrescntatlvca h passed

Delegate MeCormlck'a hill to prevent the

destruction of the .butlalo. It prohlhlts the

killing of tha bufialo except for food, and ol

buttalO oows altogether,

Th Amrelos Exnrtws of tht I7th Itwt.,

announcaa the arrival In that City of purfel

lAii.wAm.n Wm Xf . nnfl'nia. and says he

was "looking as fine as silk,'1

' A man named Galciri, of tho gaiabling

wa shot and mortally wpyndd in

anallray at Piocuo, receuity. .

1, 1874.

r 'THE DAILY MINER.

., !Wh5.M!;,tt of ,ncnB tho circulation
Klioot tho TerritorySoutAtrs Calllornb, New Mexico and elscwher;:

? 'wwa prices at vhhh the impcr l
hercancr bo iurnUbcd to jicrsous, by mail, until,nowtbtyarcijut ft ,rlnJ LIhcr ;

which pabllsbera of dalllca lo Uonthern Cnlllbr..,..-- mcir puuilcatlons, and from which
uo.jvwoou mr much pronu I do, however.

-- .uvu incrcxs) in mo circulation ofI M..... ttun am,i juHEit as win enable mo to run it
some profit to myaelf and tho Territory.

At tlMKiit... all .... - ., uij cucrKJ nnu resource are
seu loioe uiwojt to iaake"cndami-pt.,i,M- , i

do not sppcal to fdlownjlilzeusmy of Arizona to
uuacr-U- ! lor tbe Dally, hecauae Ills no Arlsooa

t"mr,-ii- ie
.

only one In tbo Territory. Not at all,

"uu man a name or inoupir uhn wm.M r.i
.T anowriums ior tbe paper, he wouldroeroly, bo doing a charitable, patriotic act, as I

cotuldtr (he jper. wltb lta pretty full tcleersphlc
uv,uuuu l0 county and Ttirrlturlal

i.na.cic, wen worth tbo small mm of flft,...
K.uruuBca oonars iwbicb aro not dit.r. . v.jt--iJ. H. Mauiow.

t

JOININGS FROM W1CKENDURG.
M KKCNBvno, A.T., April 10,1874.

George Monroe has returned, to his mine,
with tools attd supplies for six months. After
a run of six weeks, he cleaned up and brought
in S!,G$0 in gold bullion, which is considered
pretty food work for o arrastra.

Ucclt Ike Uradshaw is down 70 feet on his
Mamamth silver mine. The ore mass is from
twenty to twenty-flv- e feet wido at the

.iiout 70 per ton, and main- -
inina iu cuarncicr in rim miinm r -
ouaiu

Coasibrablc bullion Is coming In from
IIutnbuL' dltr5r ,in,n.t. ,ttt- -

CauMag nnte a revival of buiinesa amongst
our laerckants who are doing quite a lively
business it the way of mining outfits.

Mr, Guttnbarv. Iwfn !iXViar sntTara
MIA f lOfV- -

sand (pn of surface ore from tbe Cttscnbary
silver min at Wickenburg. The contract

iu ian-- 0 ry a party oi Nevada miners
who bel sangin about cettirw tha ontirn
arootat out in three months. As the ore has
to bebrwugbt n on ick mutes. It Is doubt-
ful if they can hccompiUh it in that time.
Ihe fewest estimate made of the valne ofthis ere, is two thousand dullars to the ton,
wbfcV will maVe it rank with tl.
mlntl in Wallam! cti.trir .nn..R-.- 9 I- .-
OovBor KitTord.

Coiisidcntble esrltrmr.nt
aboutplaeersinthis neighborhood, but our
caadiljctnion Is Uiat they do not amount to
muck nd wc do not cive vrtdcnrn tn .11 th
atori we hrro heard

of, our greathortieulturisL Mr.
IrlT?.SE' . wUtlrnm of swceU, and

river Hngea by Its long- - UIds of Lwrley and
rjcl

Urus is abundant, but, in some localities,
is gr.ttng short, ThU we learn from recn
wbiue not in the stock business. Coax.

Attention is directed to tbe advertisement
of Wat Ii Hooper & Co.. in another column,
offering for sale a large lot of cattle, horsea,
ctclat their ranch near Camp Grant, and at
thojrarious reservations throughout the Ter-
ritory j also, every thing needed by ranchers
ac-- i itock-raiser- s. This t certainly an excel-
lent opportunity for any person or persons d- -

strkg to engage in that line of buuncas, and
can be purchased at a hVuro remarkably low.
am upon terms at which none can complain.
Fr a other parties wo have learned that
thi r stock cattlo uru far above the average
an ! in excellent condition, and offered at a
lo '.r rate than ordinary men could purchase
el4ahereand bring into tht Territory.

the Steamer Great Eastern, with her 23,--
0Gb tons burthen, which proved a failure for
orlnary commerce, and perhaps unprofitable
toaer owners, uas, if nothing else, been of
grttt scrvioa to civilization, in laying tbo
ocn cables, wnicti could na?e beeu suc-c- e.

"fully done by no other vessel in existence.
Sli t hiifl' .been almost conthi-rll- angaged

this ecrvice for years pastand is now
ah at to take on lioard the Hoc to be laid
fro a Capo Verde islands to Brazil.

Ve liaTts frightful accounts of starvation
podia. The British government has ex

tended relief which has saved many from
staving, bat where famino reaches over so
great ou extent of country, It is found

to give help to all.

Mr Lou i Hommel, having dissolved his
connection with tho Itevlcw of Albuquerque,
N. JI., has gpno back to Loa Vegas and

tho publication of tho Gazette.
This samo office was torn up and pitched
ouf'by a mob about aix months or tnoro hm.
luiu iuo gcuiiciuau eaovva unmisiaKaoie ptUCM

go back to it again. Wish you succew,
Mr IlouuneL

Tha Mining Life, of Silver City, K.
comes to us this week so poorly printed as

be unreadable. We usually find items
of cotuidcrabla interest from that flourshlng
camp, ana we. would tuK brotber ocott to
try a new roller, and send us a better one
asxt time.

Fbom January first up to the Oth instant,
nlnety-on- o persons havo died In San Francis
co, into whoBQ'deatb it was thought nccwaa
ry an inveatieation should be held. Among
the number were fourteen eulcidea and quite.
sa many rsurdrsr A few were accidents,
ami the remainder those of parsons found
dead or who died ao sudden!- - as to excito
suspicion aa to the cause of death. ThU is a
very lung list for a place of leas than 200;0OQ

lauauiunui. tl).i
(Subscriptions have recently been Taired for

the relief of tho poor peoplo residing ill Al
buqu!rque, New Mexico and vicinity. AU of
this, too, in, tho leadinir airricultural county
of that territory, whore, want on tho part of
tup peopio or .tuac section uas nerctororo
been unknown.

Some of thB,ore taken from Wallapirt to
Loa Angeles by Coj Baol has been assayed, by
Woedhult !b Racktw.jOf that placo. and pro-clue-

tho ltandsmne figure of SI 1.500 to tbe
totv So aaysUio Esprewi e the JJth, jatt.

5.

pa

A8 THE LEAF.

Thro' the forcatn, low winds slRhlng,
Hecin like wand'rinj; splrlu tryliiK
To give vent to some weired trrlcT:
And tho rodlng sunlight llncera.Tinting, as wltli maple flnuiTs,
Traces or these mystic alugera

On each leaf.
Like tho bright-Rlo- of the wildwood,

dca tlio vivid flush of childhood ;
Then come cares without roller;Hut wc hope, as each new sorrow
Comes, that wc may baply borrow
llcsplte, oil the Autumn morrow.

Like a leaf.
Like the leaves tlwt her we gleamlirjr,
Is tbo life from slronjr hearts strelntr
Bblnlne out lo hold relief:
For, like leaves rrora off their branches.
Out of cities, dscrU, trcnebcx,
Lvcry moment some soul launches

Falling leaf. ,
f

Hlow'lT, too, oar lives are Wing:
First in dimly traced shading
Then In Veinlucs bright but brief,
Till tbe dim llgbt llgbu up wholly,
And the new light drifts so slowly,
(Hiding on each plant so lowly

ifany a lent".

Like the leurc sre we succeeded :
Uod affords us this belief;
Tbo' we fill, our dust will nourish
Other lenves to live and flourish,
And our memories they'll cherish

. Each new kaC
By our Sartor's calm direction,
In tbe day of resurrection,
Out of earth shall every leaf
lie uplifted Into Heaven
?fercr more be tempest-drive- n

In Ills crown a place be given
Every leaf.

Yda Addis, la the I Angeles Express.

A gentleman down town, who, perhaps,
knowa how it is, sends ns the following on
tho subject of poverty terms wealth :

What a jjMU.Hsf 6f humanity wbal baVoie.
Each sUlvlrjg snd struggling and polling down
the other; tho poor striving to eubaUt honestly,
tbo rich strlvlag to crnab tht poor. So It alwara
baa been : to it will ever be. Each created by tie
fame Helng; all responsible to the same God.
Tbo blood flowing; la their veins Is ooe asd tbesame human. The sonl created by tbe same
God. What think you of thai ? You who assmsa
to be rich, or way be, assise to posseM belter
blood a yonr brother being. VVnat a shame
a;er.cct farce. How redteuloua von appear toany aad all sensible people. Where exUtii brae
virtue and principle t Tbt poor possets It; the!
I.ci,..bBJ 1t or "CJ bt tbo blood royal
birvlla of the rleli art the aoat damalng one In
bunuia form. They arc ever ebelsaat to their
masters , crtr ready to herald their master's cosa-lo- si

ever ready to slink awar Inm Aatit r,u
and watcb tbe raoreaenU of their Intended vic-
tim; and ever ready with opto womb to pro-cli- ia

their eroaat superiority over oUam; yet
inwardly trembling least Uiey lote favor wHhtbeir raaatert. They are the acura of tbe bumaafamily; nothing lower oa tho fco of Ood's crceaEarth tbaa one of those acallloes; tbe world U
full or theas ; every comaanlty baa ibesa.

COKO 8KKSB.

Wo.tneas or Ansnt&ua Yoscmiti Taxis

dalldegramfroiQitr. Walter Hill, tbe Gowra.
meat boualst, dated frost Cardwtil oa tbe S?ta
aad received by tbe Qaecsalaad Secretary lor
Ltads: "Since the 130th ol Korember we aavt
examined tbe baokt of the Mulgrave, RaateH,
Atotsman, Oalntree asd Hull river, and have
Ucxm aiore or leae aacceaiful lo flcdisg atillable
land for sugar aad other trODbat and tBi.trstl.
cal productions. The ascent of tbt tamsalt af
Bel lend en Kerr was sneceMfally made by Jobs-atoo- e,

Hill and eight troopers. At 3,600 feet laheight we obttrved aa un described tree wllb
crlmsoa flowers, which rxecls tbo i'electena re-g- ia,

aad the Jaerada mmsOsIrbUa. At 4,400 feet
a tree rem, which will easel In graadear all oth.j
art of tbe Alboreoas class. A palm tree at tbe
same uigat, wblcb will rival any of tbe British.
leal apecic in gracetaleefa. on tbe banks of
the D!e tree wc saw a palm tree cocoa, which
tar exceeds the oaloae srwcimcB In tbe rardea of
the same genera from Brail 1 In graadear and
gracefuIneM. Wlillc cutting a gives line on the
banks or the river Johnstone, for tho Dnroose of
exarululeg tho land, aa eaormont sg tree stood'
In ttut way. Car exceeding lo ttoBtnea and gran-
deur the rceowaed forest giant la Oalifarala and
Vierorla. Tro loot from the ground It meat--,
urcd ISO feet la etrcataferesce; at fllty-nr- e feet,
where It tent forth giant branches, tbe stem was
nearly eighty feet in circumference. The rtrcr
Jobnstoae, within limited distance of the coast,
oners ibc ar aau ueai iaauccmaiu to sagar n.

VaainaxES, Water thrown tato a red-ho- t me--
tatlc vessel docs no: boll, aa we should expect,
but qaieujr gamers luclt together, fermlBg a
more or lets perfect sphere, and la that condi
tion float about gracefully ou the hot sar&ec aa
n avowry evaporates away, ir at tbe tame time a
very va;oruable substance, as liquid satpfiuroua
add, Is tnrosro In, tbo water may hcituUy froaea
to Ure red-b- vetaei. Water bolted to a glass
flask catll tha upper part of the vessel Is filled
with teain, end then dcatertaasly corked before
air can gain admission aad placed In .cold water.
recOTHBCBces 10 vmu Itie noiMflg is produced
by cold Instead of heat, and tht experiment Is
known as the ordinary paraaox. if steam from
water boiling at 213 (lejfrecs tt patted Into a tola- -
tloo of salt and water, tbe temporal ere of the
solution Steadily rises, the 213 decrees!.
reaches tbo tXH!nt point or tbe selulioa; snaJtr
tbo totttr also built at a temperature of as btgh
and even higher tbaa 350 decrees, aeeordmg to
us nature, i aera we save tbe extraordinary re.
suit of obtaining a higher temperature, say XXI
decreet, u mere tt apjinmg in nature mat tos- -

teatet a positive character It It light. Yet tbe
physical mty to reflect tho light from a Riven
source tt to eaeeo u to aettroy tueu and pro- -
oaco atTKBCss. in nee manner two sounds mat
tne ratce to Interfere with each other, and either
product alienee or Increased latestlty Of sound.
ai in win oi uio vpemior,

A raxca Fuosracr trt Cuai. Kew Terk.
April 1 at-T- DUrlo, of Havana, whose editor
was inieacccnio oi Havana ueaer uoecua's uap

i puuntuing euuorwis so
poted from tho aitor t rorracr connect ten to
inspired uy too epamsn party, urging tbetpeesal
advantages to tho Itlsnd that wosld fallow- - tbe
rtttorsikm of peace. Tbe object It believed to
be to prepare Uiq way for a manifesto by proml
neat Hlsmno Cubans dcmnadlng a trace between
tbe Loruiisu ana insurgenis. followed bv a for
mat treaty of pea 0a the basis which Includes a
pledge that tbo Island shall Yeraaln united to the
Crown of Spain Mbat the neonle shall nit Ron.
reeeatAtlves to the Cortes: slave ahall nniv iwt
i . r , I. . , . - .jniwivTEu wum uj wuraai oi iiit owners, aad la
case auooia oo decreed, tbeir own
era to beioaemutued; a general amnesty to be
granted ior an poui:eai oweset, and all embar
goed prtpwry to no restored to tho original own
art.

' "
The new I'enslon Agent at &&i Franclteo haa

forwarded lo the reatien Bureau la Washington
a fullaeeouut of tbe condition of his ofltea aa h
was isft by II. C. BtaBctl. tdt predeetttur. who
absconder, loavmg a daHcItocy of W.00O. The
manner in.wmeu u oafnuuitd the governmtst
yta uj lining om mr voututrt io Hctiuoaa per
toot, ana oy connivance wim florae broker cans.
ing me teooimu to pa paid.

A New York.lsdy has renortad on btr vlait tn
bar-roo- After detcrlelsg th-s- , horrible para
pbtraalla or tbe bar, the gott on to eutet "la
tht rear, Upon a table", the awful
game of feru was bwlHg played by crowd of
msaacDea.iexeiieu' mi.. 'inu' game of fare) Is
ptayca wuo (we sikks, ,iour pt)I and any num
uer-o- i piece u caw.

Business & Professleiial Cards.

COLES BASHF0&D,
ATTOnNEY and COUNSELOR-AT-- L AW,,1

Tweton, Arlaona,
tritlpfactkt kli profaulon In all lb. Coqrlj ofth T.rrttoiy

MLCAamtB. lt.ucAKTTsa, i.J
H. H. CARTTER k row - -

Attorneys ami Ceiinactors at tzkw?Prcaeott, Tavapitl Coantr. a.i....1. "
Will aud to bln n all tb eonrt.of ti. r.'L"'-. .

I. I. II Allien Atrvy
w Urn

ATTOIlNEir and COUNSELOR-AT-LAW- -'

Montesnroa street, Frescott. Arizona.

JOIIiYiroWARlD.
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR-AT-LA- W

i;mAns, ; .

johiv a. rush:
J -s ut

, -- s JatX.-Wl-
Phosnbe; Arizona,

rtU sts'iT s--ssi to all fcshiiis tr.:..,j .'".V
MreraJ Cooru ol fUard 0 ,i Tritorr"' "trreayt atteaUaa glrtn to Oolltetltas. ii.,

I

J. E. McCAFFRY,
ATTORNEY aad CODNSELOR-AT-LAW;.- ."

mmim -t- .Tssetla.A.T. i

J. K. McCAKDLESS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURORnw

Otac. XorOj sua, ol Plu, PrMtS. C.

PBOBA'TE TXJ3DQaE3;,
Jwtita oatthe Peace a&d rr?.BiiT

WH. A. HAKC0CX,
KotaryPubKc and Conveyanctr.;:

Blank Blaratry SIa.t eatt, ' j
AtdXgalBlMUcf anillfc I U eoIWcUd' proa pU rltwrij, Harlcopa'Ca. r!aoo,'jaa. &, IS7X

E. IRVfWE,Attorney axt a. w
Thonix, Mariepa C.uty, &.

OaW, la Ux N.w PJxH,tk Wridof (h not' n

--A.. E. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR. AT-IAW-

lfiatrtl JWk, Mtiur: Cttaty, istttaa,
JM ISUW. Wtrwl Mm 1, an SU rtt of At

J i mm m w voaa, te.

SftlMroom Worth fiic of ?Uumu

sT. OOLDWATXK ft 1X0., K

Wholesa li DtiLcat,
rnranaisr aad CommlMiM ttrtiuti,

iCJtrtabtrs, Arlsatiav.

SIL8BEE St BROMLEY,- -

Haute and Sign !alncers,
Paper Hangers and Glrxiera, -

At Bwtaristta'a Oid StaaA, Q itmt..

CttAftttMt tJJL STATWL '
Faatr Milca Ivmst Baa If ifcsil'

H. y fft.imrmw tmiuuj nLJ.H, la taaaatv. JHila: v
aa4aRAIXwayaraadrlrfcaater Jafc.

Jtr innrni -

lAI AMI IIUIAIi laliOB--:
Matrteaasa ItWctH,. Cwctwr Otwlry.: ; , "

1ARGST AND BEST SAJLOOI
IN NORTHERN ARfZMfA

dtttawtr A. U. MSaUiKa, reriln (

nt iHKiwa. varaugsa. ;

KllyA. Stephens,
2VK.1rVS AG-ENTf- i

aMCjoaasia - y
BOOKS, STATlOiYERlTi

CWfPC-IOKAR- "3r,
KU--fty

, "
v

. Tofcacco and Oigxmt
Panoy Goods, Tankeo Hotion,':

rieal! Fruit, QaxsUa fiteada, Ac
XYet,JrTBryl,le73 j jtUfn!.

stsj t--jv a lauir i tturi.i
....AT.. .

i
ITJC ,

Ktfa ta Sale, ,.,
GroeerUs, Previiient, Can Fruits, 'ae&nmgA

Price!, Rsaaouable, -- , , -

OKQ.w-Bowr.n- a. rropnt..
4BUY YOUR

FRESH MEAT AND VEIETAUtt
AT THt... t

PIONEER MEAT MARKET
GHANITE BTREET, I'HESCOTt, ,

Kat riettr ef Mk. aad rtmx wUI am ha u,fr
aSfatubi.aausW,amaadtbWai4l,tt I"rt.- -wtwvvu fMs.tjr,

FrasnoH, Aarut 15, 16V1. . .1

.Tolm &w Ofmplieii;
Wir.tf BK FOUND AT TUB OLD STAID OT

CtMpMI ft. DBlTani; wttb afuil asaortasrat of ''
CIENERAI MERCHANDISE;'

Of B'tttXJtJkBiy al tt Urc.t Naitet liieas? Cult


